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OFFICIAL.

By the I'resident of the United States.
A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas existing cilgenctei demand lame-dlft- te

and adequate measures for the protection
of the National Constitution anJ the preserve.-tio- n

of the National Union by the suppression tf
the Insurrectionary combinations now existing
In leTtral States for opposing the laws of the
Union and obilructlrg the execution thereof, to

whtch end a military for.e, in addition to that
called forth by my nroiUuiatlon of the fifteenth

day of April, in the present j ear, appears to le
indispensably necessary

Now, therefore, I, Abraham Lincoln, Presi-

dent of tho United States, ami conimander-ir.-chle- f

of the army and unv) thereof, and of tLc

militia of the several States, when called Into
actual service, do hereby cill into the service of

the United States, forty-tw- o thousand and thlrly-fo- ur

volunteers, to servo for the period of thne
years, unless sooner discharged, and to be mus-

tered Into service as infantry and cat airy. Tte
proportions of each arm, and the details of er

rollment and organization, nill bo made known
through the Department of War.

And I also direct that the regular army of the
United States be Increased by tho addition ol

eight regiments of infantry, one regiment ol

cavalry, and' one regiment of artillery, making,
altogether, a maximum aggregate Increase of
twenty-'vi- o thousand, seven hundred and four-

teen officers and enlisted men , the details ol

which increase will also be made known through
the Department of War

And I further direct the enlistment, for not
less than one or more than three jears, of eigh-

teen thousand seamen, In addition to the present
force, for the naval service of the United States.
The details of the enlistment and organization
will be made known through the Department of

the Navy.
jTbe call for volunteers hereby made, and the
direction for the increase of the regular army
and for the enlistment of seamen hereby git en,

together with the plan of organization adopted
tor the volunteer and for the regular forces

hereby authorlted, wilt be submitted to Congress
as soon as assembled.

In the mean time, I earnestly invoke the co-

operation of all giod citirens In the measures

hereby adopted, for the effectual suppression of
unlawful violence, for the impartial enforcement

of constitutional laws, and for the speediest pos-

sible restoration of peace and order, and, with

these, of happiness and prosperity tLrjrghout
oar country.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my

hand, and caused tho real of the L'uiud
Stalfs to be affixed Done at the ehy of
Washington, this thirl day or May, in the

l. s year of our Lord one thousand light hun-

dred und sixty-on- and of the Independ-

ence of the United States the eighty-fift-

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

By the President:
Willusi II. St ward,

Secretary of State.

All Rigut " Now The Sew York ; apers of
yesterday and tho dty bitore, and tic refer par-

ticularly to the Trilwe, say that the Adminis-

tration Is '"nil lig- -t new," und they drlicitel) In-

timate that this is nttributubic to tin Ir goading
and stimulation. TLey would be moie intelligi-

ble, If they would explain in what particular
the Administration has chunked Its poliiy tincc
the proclamation of April 15, calling for 73,000

men.
" Through, not arotnd Jialtnno'e," was the In-

sane cry of these until the people Eitw

that the President bid saved tbo capital b)
coming "around" U.iliiniore, ard was comirg
"through" Baltimore at the pioper tlm, and not
at the wrong time.

tQy-T- he Maryland L giilature hai adopted
the amendment of the Unl'eJ States Constitu-

tion, proposed by tbe!as.Congtc, known r.s the
" Corwln " amendment.

HSnhe shipment South of provisions from

St. Louis was still going on at a lute date.
The St. Louis Democrat of Tuesday eu)s .

"There were largo shipmen's of pruvis ons
S)Uth supposed to be in anticipation of
a stoppage of trade in that direction by the Gov-

ernment."

toy The merchants ot Wheeling demur to pay-

ing the Sin'." tin upou 11. (Ir trading licenses
Not a farthing should hi furnished to the Ri

rump, In e.o) fo m, by Western Virginia.

J A r giraent Is being orgr.nU d in Ne-

braska. H will be usefjt, by way of hulling in

check any postlMe etduluu in Westirn Missouri

tty-Th- e telegraph from St Louis, May 1, re-

ports some txiiteeuent at Paducab und Colum-

bus, Kentucky; but excitements are rot uncom-

mon in Southern towns, with their large propor-

tion of Idlers, und abun lance of ttblsky

tr" The steamer Julius II Smith, whk'u con-

trived to s'lp by Cairo, Is n ported to have hid
four bundled and fifty Colt's r tbi rn board. A

betUr watch must be kept. That is nil.

fjyTbe Conntill ul regiments v.i.1 rot leave
home until lu'ly prjided wuli camp and bag-

gage trains.

tSfThc troops at Annapolis arc exit n ling the

railrod track from the depot lo the v I urves

t5 An Illinois leg.ine'lt as been posted ut
Alton, to ait as a iheek upon leuinon in St.
Louis

JOSS" " BiVy Wilton's" regiment ! encamped
on Staten Island, and has alopteil tl.c nam of

" Union Zouax.cs." One ae'our.t sj 9

"This band of men U cimpn el nf 'I o tespo-lado-

and outcuti of .V York tu cut, it
is said that Wiljon boasts that foi a week after
be leaves, no thief or lau be found in
the clly, even by offering a rsuard lor one. They

number some two or three thousand men, and
carry each a glittering rx'ra-flze- d bowle knlf , n
revolver, and a Mlnlerlll-- . Tliej relv, however,
on hc knife 'ind pistol lur then wrk."

Maryland. Oa Thursday, a resolution was

pissed by both branches of tho Legislature, ap-

pointing a committer, afier the fashlou of Vir-

ginia, to wait upon tLe President, and demand

explanations, and propose " arrangemen't," If

any " becoming " ones can be devised, by which

the " peace and honor " of Maryland can be main-

tained. These gentlemen might be suspected of

a desire for a quarrel, if It was not too well

known that they are looking for some excuse,
which may be better than none, for backing out
ol a scrape. They know very well, already, upon
what terms they can have "peace," and In what
contingency they will have war. And they
know very well that the people of Maryland will
frown Indignantly upon any attempt to commit
their State to nn endorsement of the act of a mob
in Baltimore, In obstructing the communications
of the country with Its own capital. The mana-

gers or the Legislature are secessionists at heart,
but they dare uot go on with the enterprise which
they undertook, nod tbey are now looking for
some " arrangement,'' not to save the "peace and
honor" of Maryland, but to reconcile the safety
of their own necks, with such a show of bluster
as will save their personal credit with dupes and
partisans.

In the Senate, a resolution was passed, yeas
It, nays 8, appointing a committee of public
safety, with full control over all military affairs,
including the appointment and removal of s.

This committee consists of the Governor,
and of Ezekiel F. Chambers, of Kent county ;

John Y. L. McMahon and Thomas Winans, of
Baltimore city; Thomas U. Pratt, of Anne Arun-

del county ; Eooch Louis Lowe, of Freder ck
county ; and Walter Mitchell, of Charles county.

This committee, as will be seen, is nnder the
control of the revolutionists, and Its existence
can be treated in no other light than a standing
menace, of treason. It also shelves Oovernor
Hicks, by making him one of a committee of
seven, packed against him, and thus transform-

ing him from a Governor Into the fifth wheel of a
coach.

WHO ABE TO BE THE VIRGINIA REFUGE St".

Just now, In Virgl la, everybody is

being driven out, who will not swear allegiance
to the Richmond rump.

But the tables are to be turned, and In double
quick time. There can be no question upon that
point.

When the Richmond rump Is put down, the
fortunes of thoso who have fortunes, will, con

stitute, by confiscat'on, the proper fund oat of
which to Indeiinify those cltixent of Virginia
who are now being despoiled and damnified by
them. We throw this out merely as a matter of
obvious sugges ion, as it is a thing to be regu-

lated, both in its principles and details, by the
people of Virginia themselves, white they shall
have overthrown the Richmond rump.

The Convention soon to assemble at Wheelirg,
will donbtless take measures to ascertain the
amount of lours inflicted upon citizens of. Vir-

ginia by the u'urpers, with a view to icdemmfi-citio- n

at the earliest day.
Those who take the sword, must not complain

if the perbh by It, and those who embark upon
the sea of civil war, while tbey may possibly get
into safe ports, more generally go to the bottom.
These Richmond gentlemen have put everything
upon the hazard of a die, and It is now certain,
have lost everything. The best escape they can
make Is exile, and they must respond in their
fortunes, to the last fartblog of all the losses they
are now inflicting upon peaceable men. Accu-

rate lii's will he kept, of all these losses, direct
and consequential, and Indemnity exacted from
tiie lands of lli" conspirators. This will be dene
by tLc peopls of Virginia themselves, reasserting
fiat inherent sovereignty, of which the standard
I) already unfurled on the other side of tho

Confiscation, by way of punishment, has some
aspects of harshness, but confiscation, to furnish
a faud for the indemnification of the victims of
the violence of the guilty, is not only just, but
humane. Those who, with their own ejes, hive
seen the crowds of unhappy men, women, and
children, fli lug to tho North, to escape the knives
and bullets of the ruffians in the employ of the
Virginia couspirators, cannot but realize, that
mercy to tboo distressed without fault, requires
fiat the spoilers should be despoiled In their
turn, to make good the losses of those who have
suffered by their lury and rapacity.

CONGRESSMEN FROM VIRGINIA.
Even upon the theory that States have the

right to secede at pleasure, Vlrglul e Is still In

the Union, and will so remain until the ordi-

nance of secession is ratified by the people on
the fourth Monday iu this month.

The Constitution of the United States, which
is thus tho supreme law In Vir-

ginia, vest in the Legislature the power to fix

the time for electing members of Congress, and
thlj power has been exercised in a law fixing
the fourth Monday in this month for that pur-

pose. The Richmond Convention has assumed
to suspend this law, but without authority, upon
any tlew of ihe powers of a State Contention.
The Legislature of Virginia did not derive its
power to designate a da for electing members
ot Congress, from the people of Virginia, but
ftom the Constitution of the United States, and
that power ran be exercised only by those upon
whom the Constitution has conferred it.

The fourth Monday of this month rem 'Ins,
therefore, ns the day upon which tbo electors of
Virginia, who rhoose to do so, will vote for men
to represent them iu the Congress of the United
States, and their votes cannot be nullified by any
possible iifinul of Governor Letcher t give cer-

tificates of elc tlons. The rights of voters can-

not be cut olf by the neglects of returning and
certifying officers. The United SutUs House is

the supreme judge of the election of its own
members, and will not permit the pe pie to be
disfranchised lij Gover ors, or Colonels, or any-

body el.o.
Of course, two members nill bo chosen In the

Whieling mil Parkersburg districts. We may
ejpect one, also, la Extra Billj's district, Imme-

diately across the riie-- , If tho terrorists can be
sufficiently dispersed in season, and If so to dis-

perse 111 cm consists with the great plan of mili-

tary moi enseals which Is being matured wilk
reference to other and moro coatrolliug

FOREIGN RECOGNITION.

It Is evident that oar Minister to Fiance, Mr.

Faulkner, will knonn hire as n lii'-- , pompous
giMitletuin, ot pnrtiiiilriily run ukal V lur sense,
has attached to iiiautte sunu bod) , hose par-

ticular business it is to report evirjllinu said In,
or by, him, each siicctsslte thing h irg moie
stupendous!) important than the one which pre-

ceded it. The favored organ, tbiougli which
these reports are communicated to an admlilng
public, Is the New York Timet.

The last thing of the kind, is the report of n

conversation between Mr. Fau kner and the
French Minister for Foreign Affairs. What the
Frenchman said was, that the Erap ror would
proceed very slowly in such a dellc te matter as
the recognition of a Southern Confederacy, and
should only recognise It, at last, when It became
clearly established as a matler of fact. That was
a very sensible line of remark, but rather com-

monplace, and It required an attache it Mr.

Faulkner to parade It as Important, and n New

York city editor to realize its momentous bear-

ings upon the pending difhcultlis in this country.

A DASH UPON WASHINGTON.

The Louisvillo (Ky.) Journal of last Tuesday,
says:

" On Saturday, a gentleman tailed on us, who,
on account of 111 lentth, uus lecenil) a si j turner
In Florida, and uho has just curue through Geor-
gia, South Carotin i, Alabama, and Mlsslfaippi.
He says that tLe peoplo of the rest eit the coun-

try havo no conception of tbo rush Uich the
people of all those States hate, tor sunie days
past, been making, and aro now makirg, for
Richmond, the headquarters of the Southern
army, destined for the conquest of Washington
c ty and the District of Columbia He says that,
In all his journey, he did not see a solitary rail-

road fain, going in the direction of Richmond,
that was not loaded with troops and munitions.
From Charleston alone, during tho two days he
was thero, 4,000 armed men sturtid for the Vir-

ginia rendezvous. He states that these general
and rapid movements arc not reported In the pa-

pers ol the Confederate Stales, but he has no
doubt that the atmy at Rlehmond will prove tre-

mendous In Its strength of number'. He tells
us that all the men he met with, military c ulcers
and ot ers, spoke of the conquest of Washing-
ton as a settled thing."

This corresponds with all the information re-

ceived from the South, of the date given, and
indeed to the present date.

The plan of an attack upon Washington may
be given up, under the change in its condition
of defence, but to gire it up, wilt be such a
crushing disappointment of hopes which have
been excited, that th bubble of a Southern Con-

federacy will collapse under It.

Desperate as the enterprise of such an attack
may be, it offers the only chance which the con-

spirators have. They have not tho means of
sustaining a protracted war; scare ly the means
for a campaign. They may bare the means fer
such a dash, as an attack upon
this tlty.

To them, It does not wear by any means the
desperate look, it does to others. To say noth-

ing of the utter ignorance and infatuation of the
masses who are their dupes, the leaders them-

selves are deceived by their arrogant belief that
the South has a superiority to the North In mili-

tary prowess, which compensates for all dtfu Un-

cles incumbers.
To remain as they a e, blo.'Lcd up and Idly

consuming what scanty resources they had to

start with, is certain destruction. They mutt
break through the toils somewhere, and if Wash-

ington is not a (ood point to strike at, where Is

the better one ?

A Chai,oe or Abpxct. As illustrative of the
change which has been wrought in the feelings

of the Northern Democracy by recent eicnts, vte
make the following extract from a Into speech
of Hon. Daniel S. Dieklnson, or New Voik:

"Ho mid that his hearers would hear him
wi'ness. Hint he had lo-- g endeavored to stay
the storm that has now arisen, and to brirg
about some peiceiul settlement of ufTiirs It ji
now tho South, lirst by seeelir.g, and second l,j
firing on the old Hag, had cioaed the do r Jf
reconciliation, lie vus for meeting them rn
their own ground. Ho wouU have no ball nay
measures, no compromises. Let us settle the
thing speedily and surcli . It may ruin thit gen-

eration, but we owe tt to the next that tkty ihoi.it
Aciv no tuch troubles as we Kaie had. Jlewouli
strike now, in our rmyht, and, if necessart, wipe the
Stuth from the face oj the earth. He k hi ihej
would have civil war; and be would noiko the
prophecy that, by the time this matur tte.3 set-

tled, the peculiar institution ol Ihciouth would
be swept away. Le. us finish things while we
aro about it, and leave nothing behind us."

tSB The Star of last evening says :

" We are able to assert, positively, that the test
vote by which the Virgin! i ordinance of seces-

sion was passed, was )eas 63,nas 53 "

DEPARTMENTAL.
Appointed William Uelin!:k, of Ohio, has

been uppolnted chief clerk of the Pcn-b- Bu-

reau, in place of Rev. John Robb, removed.
Risionxd Dr. Theo. JenUln', of Mirjhnd, a

thlrd-elas- s clerk, und T. E. Suuds, of M inland,
and O. T. Getty, of the District of Columbia,
second-clas- s clerks in the Pension Bureau, have
resigned.

Captubk oi a Baltijioiis STi.AM.Tir, We find
the lollowlng in the Phlliilelphla Inau.rrr :

" J'erryiillc, May 1, 1801. The Uuitid States
steamer Win. U. of Phlladrl) bii, Cap-
tain Gallagher, arrived here to day from Annap-
olis, having on board Senator Sherman, Con-
gressmen Grow and Grimes, and Captains Merter,
Grimes, and Ualdsborough, U. S. N , as passen-
gers going North. On her trip up she look a
prize, the eteiraer Lioness, of Baltimore, Balling
uuder a roving commission from Colonel Trim-
ble, of Baltimore. H"r officers and crew Here
placed under hrrest here, and her papers sent to
the Secretary of War.

' The Reaney mounts four brass guns, and has
a crew of thirty sailors, under Lieutenant Crosby,
U S N. During tho engagement wlib tho Liou-es-

the guns were served and find by the Sena-tor- s

and Congressmen, their movements being
directed by toe naval ollicer:'. The umit-u- r

were jubilantover tbo capture of
what they lonnlJir a plriltlcnl i rait.

JtsncK AT Last. It is now neknowlrdged
here, even by thoee who at first ot jecled to that
course, thut the action of the War Dtpirliuent
in the eight dijs lo lowing tho liot al II,. him ,rc
was judicious add iPiersaiy tn pr pire lle t,uy
for intelligent proseeuliiiu ul plii) no v

on. Taken by surprl e, not rei'y with
t'loovernhilniingforceproperiy i (pipped v. ,ic-w.-

to cut a direi t path, tli qui Miun wis be
tmen a circuitous ruuee ivilh CMtaluij ol arri-

ving at the de tinatlou, und in ubrirtirn and i,
attempt at direc nes. Washing on (,'or

A'. 1. Tribune.

Gov. Andrew, of Massachusetts, li rcce vtd
from Canada six thousand lifl-- e muskels, with
the sword bayonet, a most efficient weapon in
the hands of a skilled soldier.

NAVAL GIISERAL ORDER.

A' a Nn it Oi'i en.t Po'nt M.irtlel convenel I

ihe city i f Wiului Jim, en lie twill l d ij ti
. . ... . ii i. i..i. i... .i- - .i i i i

l nu,tieoirt:iiiii in u I'um , uir, vinii I

.1 lulls A liiilloi g, ul ic:e Naiy, Mas lue I i n Ihn
lollonlng tliiirg s and ty elth u'.i iti, pref tre
against tutu liy dir ctioii of the Secretary of leio

Navy:
CiiAnnr I Nkolkct or Di'iv.

Specif talion 1. tu this: that Ihe mid Captain
Janus Armstrong, being, on tho two fib day if
Januarr. el.' te u hundred avl sixty on , in
command ol the United Slat's Naey Yiml at '

Warrington, State of Florida, and a naval force
ttiereat adequale to a defence of taid taul, did
then and iheie, n the demand of Commi slon-er- s

ot the Stat.- - of Florida, supported by a mil- -

Itary fotce from the States cf Alabama and Flor
Ida, surrender to them, without reslatance,
said yard, the public properly thereat, aula por-

tion of the lot co under his command.
Spicif.calwn 1. In lhl that ihe sal I Captain

James Armstrong, being, em the seventh dit of
January, or ihereabout, elghtein hundred nod
slxti-on- in command of the United S'utes
ftavy laru at vtairiugtou, -- line or rioruu, una
the natal foices Ihereat, and having rea'nn to
apprehend the approaci of a hostile force, elll
i hen and there, and at nil tlmeasubsi-q- nt there-
to to the In lull day of Jauiart, inilusl c,
eighteen bundled and sixty-on- fall to take the
ordinary an J proper iniiisuiea lor the dile.iec of
said j ard, and the public property thereat.

Sjiceifiea'tott J. In this: that the fluid Captain
J. inns Arni'lrong, being, oi tbo ninth day ol
January, eighteen hundred and six in
command in set forth in the lift preceding speci-

fication, did then and there, und at nil limes sub
sequent thereto to the tn tilth day of Januerj, j

iue lu.lt e, eip'titi ( n li iinelicil an 1 sixi on , negie 1 1

tu reuiovo to Fort Pukenf, er other pi ice ot

safe!, the me.i under bis command, unj muni-
tions of war, and other public properly Iu his
charge, or the lalt r to destroy; although at tin:
lime aforesaid he was in constant expectation of
the approach ot a hostile force which he believed
he could not, wi'h the forces under his command,
successfully resist.
CnAtioE II Disobedience or OnDEns and Cov- -

DCCT U.M1ECO-IN- G A 'I OfFICMI.
Specification 1. In this : that the said Captain

James Armstrong, being, on tbo ninth day of
January, eighteen hundred and slxly-on- in
commind of the United State Nnty Yard at
Warrington, Florida, and the naval forces thereat,
and in charge of the public properly attached
thereto, and in receipt also, ut that time, of an
order from the Secretary of the Navy, dated Jan-uar- y

the third, eighteen hundred and sixty-on-

of the tenor following : " Be vigilant to protect
die public property. The commanding officer nt
Fort Barrancas has been instrutcd to consult
with jou. You will with him" d'd,
then and there, and at times subsequent thereto
to the tnellth of January, eighteen hundred and
sixty-on- e, in violation ot and order, neglect to
send tbo marines, and other men under his

to Fort Pickens to in the de-

fence thereof, and to remove to a place of safely
the public proporly in his charge, or lo lakn an)
measures or practice any vigilance fur the pro
tection of said navy yard and tbo public property
attached thereto, except to double the guard al
one of the gates of euld yard.

Spccficclion 2. In this: that the sail Captain
James Armstrong, belngin command of the Uni-

ted States Navy Yard at Warrington, Florid I,
and tho natal forces thereat, and under Instruc-
tions from the Secretary of the Navy directing
htm to be vigilant to protect the public properlt,
and to co operate with the commanding cfli.cr
at Fort Barraucas, vb was Lieutenant Slem-nie- r,

United S ates Array, did, on the tenth d ly
of January, e'ghleen hundred and sixlv-on- then
and there, iu accordance with un understindlrg
previously had tilth Lieutenant rMrniniir, dis-

patch the steamer Wtandottc to aid him, Lieu-tena- ut

Slentmer, in ttie defeuce of tils post, Tori
Pickens, Honda, to which be, Lieutenant Sleni-me- r,

hid removed; and thereafter, to wit on
the twelfth day of January, eighteen hundred
and said Captain James Armstrong,
in violation nf such understanding and his In-

structions, issued, without the knowledge ol
Lieutenant bleruraer, to Lieutenant O II. Berry-ma-

coram indiiig said steamer, an order of tl.o
followirg tenor: "You will continue to

with the i ominanding officer at Fort Pick-
ens; but, should an attack bo mule, you will
not fire a gun unless it be actually necessary in
the defence of the vessel undei your command.
In the event nf thu cipture of ttie fur, Jou wl
proceed immediately to the st itloii to n l.lcli ton
hate been ordired liy the Navy Department. It
is reported that the yard is suirouuded by armid
men."

Upon these charges and specifi'fitions In "find-
ing " of the court is in tho following term::

"The court, having mature!) the
whole caie, wilh the evidence nad the dclence
ufjresaid, fiud as follows:

" 1. That the first tpccificnlbn of the first
charge ugalnst tho said Capt James Aimstrong
Is proved, excipt as to the words In said

'adrquate t5 a di fence of sull )uid '

"2. That ttie second specification of the first
charge against the Capt. James Aru.:troig
Is proied

"3. That the third specification of the first
charge is proied, ezcpl that the accu.ed dd re-

mote or send to Fort Pickens thirty men a pirt
ot his command thirty mui-ket- n,d some am-

munition, and a barge load of protlrlons.
"And the court thereupon lurllier find that

the said C,it. James Armstrong Is yutliy of the
first charge oj ncghctffduly.

"Anil the court doth lurtber find:
"1. That the first tpecltleailin of Ihe t cond

charge against the accused la proied, except thai
tklrt) men a part of his commind ncro sent
by the sal 1 Cant. James Aroistrong lo co operate
in the defence of Fort Piekens.

"And they further find:
" 2. That the sicond specification of the second

charge Is proved.
" And thereupon l! e court find tho raid Capt

James Armstrong to be guilty of the second charge
of d sobtdicnec 'f orders and conduct unUconimy an
ojlicer."

" And the sentence of the court Is :

"TL it the said Captain James Armstrong be
suspended from duly tor the term of fite jenrs,
with tbo loss of pay lor the first hullo! the said
term, und be repriniand-- d by tho hou irable Sec-
retary of the Navy in general orders."

I have npp'oved this sentence, and Captnin
James Armstrong will n;eordingly be nnpnided
from duly lor the term of lite years from this dale,
with loss ol pay for tho first half ol ihe said
term.

In carrying Int3 execution Hut pirt of the sen-
tence which din its that Captnin Armstrong Is
reprimanded In general orders, I hut e a piinful
duty to pertorm. The sentence In this caso mighi
be considered fevere, wLhput the nddiii not n
reprimand, but a court composed of officers Ihe
highest In rank, and cio.t experienced In the ser-

vile, has dieinel olhtrwise, and Its judgment
cannot but I u epprovid. The inlseoiidiut, In-

deed, which led to this trial does net nth ct alone
the r puution and discipline ot the moid

but the interests of the whole pi nplc. And
the ago an J leuglb ol senile ot the oltiiir who
has been hund guilty ot dereliction ot duly, un-
der such circunnunci', instead ot eonmiluling
any claim to In ity, only under it the mere im
piratltetli.it the discip'uie ot the icrtke should
be vindicate!.

It was the duly of Captain Armstrong, ns the
commanding ofli cr of the natal tuiiii ut Priiia-col- a

a doit which he could not bin kn tv tins
exprmsly and "strictly ti joined" nn him bj
Ian tn show in himsclt "it good example ut
pitriotlsin, ' as well as to bo " tlgilatit Iu inspect-
ing Die conduct" of those uudrr his command
Whatever the embatrasun uts of tils position
may hatu bein, an earnest patriotism would
have taught him to make the best possible use

of nil tbo resources at his disposal adequate or
Intdi quite and to have Itnpatttd zeal by his
p'.rmplc ili i i' iiroitud him; Instead of suffer-
ing the pri mi Ims of lot ally to bo cheeked, either
by any ei'n iltons or lonjcc'iirei of his own, or
ant engi,-r- ii ns Ironi others, as tn the poslblo
t !c i and dek gns of superiors In olllce. Had he
itl.chttiged hia duly tilth stern fidelity, he might
hate disappointed Joxe ; but as events have
recenll.i showu in Ihe case of another officer,
placed in (.imi'ar circumslaliier lie would have
been upliild liy the applause of his fellow coun-trvm-

and the refpect even of antagonists.
The snli't' ar well as the most honorable course
lor et ery Indit Idual In the public service, whether
commander or sibordlna'e, Is to be true to the
flag of his country, no matter what difficulties or
dangers encompass it.

This General Order will le promulgated as
usual at nil the naval stations, and on board of
all vessels of the navt In commission.

Gintov WEU.E1,
Secretary of the Xary.

Xaiy Department, April 2 1, 1801.

OUNERL NAVAL ORDER.

A Naval General Court Martial, consisting of
a lull complement of officers of the highest rank
In the eivior, was recently convened Iu thec'lly
nl' Washington for the trial of Captain James
Armstiorg, if the t.av , on charges growing
out of hi' surrender of the navy jnrd at War-

rington, Florida.
It fore the court separated, tho members of It

addressed a rouniunliatlou to the Navy De-

partment, nl which the following Is a copy :

" The President and members and Judge
the Court lately held In the tlty of

Washington, D. 0 , for the trial ot Commodore
Armstrong, beg leave respectf liy to submit to
the Hon. Secretary of tho Navy tho propriety,
jusi'ii e, and good policy, of 1 etowing some ap-

propriate mark of its appraisal on of the 1 lyalty,
spirit, and good conduit of Hitfiam Conway a
qunrtermaiter of the uivy on duty In the uavy
j ard at Warrington, Florida, when the same was
sii rendered on the 12lh January, 18GI who,
tilth manly prido and in a spirit of patriotic de-

votion, refused tn obey the order to haul down
the natioual flag on the occasion of laid sur-
render. '

"The evidence of this honorable devotion to
the dignity nt,d credit of ihe dig of his coun-
try Is found In the record of the testimony in
Commodore" Armstrong's cae.

Rcrpcctlully submitted by order of the Court.
' A. B. Maobi-der-,

"Judge Advocate.
" Washington, V. C, April 8, 1801."

It appears from tho testimony tiken in Captain
Armstrong's case, that William Conway, an aged
sciman, doing duty as quarterns istcr, in the
Warrington navy yard, at the time of its surren-
der, when orderel by Lieut. F. B. Renshaw to
bnulilo-v- the National Flag, promptly and in-

dignant! refuted to obey the order.
Tno love and retcrence thus impulsively ex-

hibited for his country's flag, In the hour of its
peril, is not the less worthy of being called noble
and thivnlrlc because displayed by one in an
humble station. It is the more deserving of
commemoration ; for subordinates in the service
are not usually expected to set examples of pa-

ll lollam and fidelity In their trusts, but to follow
them.

The Depnrtment deems it no more than strict
justice to William Couway that this testimonial
trurn the Couit, in li s behalf, should be made
known throughout the service. It therefore di-

rects that this General Order be publicly read as
early as practicable after its receipt by the com-

manders otall naval Btations, unci all vessels of
the n ivy In commission, in the presence of the
officers and men uuder their command.

GlUEON WILLI'S,
f eretary of the A'aiy.

A'.ny Department, April 24, 1801.

NEWS ITEMS.
A grumbling Southern editor writes: "It is

impossible to collect anything, and, unless times
git bctt-- r ibortlt, 1 fear we newspaper men will
have to ' cave in ' The additional postage and
tariff on the white paper wo use will kill off at
least halt the papers in the Southern Confeder-
acy. The Montgomery Convent'on, ins'tad of
adopting some measures to stop the circulation
nf abolition papers, and build up our borne pa-

pers, hate adopted measures to build up Northern
and brc.il. down Southern papers."

The free-wi- ll olreiing of the Notlh, fo sustain
the Gtiveiiimint,umounts,lnlesa than ttto weeks,
to i'JO 000 000. Of this sum, llio New York
Legis'iiiiire has vnti d $ J.000,000, and New York
illy gives $J, 155 000. This vast sum, however,
bonis but n I null proportion to the aggregate
sum evpendid liy families und inditiduals In

out volunteers.
Tor the atrocious crime of sheltering two

wounded Ptnnslvnnlan soldier, and procuring
n euigeon for tLe i , a frenchman was dilren
from his home with ttto little children, on
Wednesday, nea- - Ilatro do Grace.

A negro Insurrection was discovered In San
Antonio, Northern Mississippi, on the 14th ultimo.
Tho rii gliuder wes hung, and, on the scaffold,
told 1 Is executioners that " tbey thought the nig-

gers didn't know what was going on, but they all
did, und that hi d nth would be revenged."

The young ladies in Mr. Caleb Emery's school,
at Boston, have been fully mgaged in making
garments, ic, and hate also by subscription
purchased u handsome stundard, which they in-

tend to present to one of the volunteer compa-
nies.

A negro pnnic has ecized the people of New
Orleans. 1 be negro churches have been closed
by order of tho Mnyor, and all the assemblages
ot negroes, slate or free, have been forbidden.

A noldo Massachusetts widow, who rent her
son to light, sold her only cow tu ralso some
money fi r bin when starting. Tho worthy son
of such a mother declined to touch a cent.

On Sunday last, 2,500 men were at work in the
Boston navy yard.

There is a panic in the New York oyster mar-
ket, owing to the impediments thrown in the
way of tree trade bt tho secession of Virginia
and the warlike operations along the shor, s of
the Cn Hapeake. Prices have aicordlngly gone
up from .'0 to 25 cents per 100.

Oter 1,000 men are now employed In the Phil-
adelphia nat y t ard, In fitting out vessels of war.

On Wednesday afternoon, the second company
fourth nrlilliT), from Fort Ridley, Minnesota,
Mrjor Mori is eommandir, was thrown Into Fort
Mi Henry, Iroin a Unicl States propeller. An-- I
other compant of the Inurtb aitlllery are a'so
tlieie, biitug armed several days since, as also
did soul i recruits. A large quantity of muni- -'

twin of war, military stores, and provisions,
It tie ii so been liudel,and pirt removed to Fort
Carroll, In low, which is cuirisoned and bei g
put in u statu lur ellictlte defence. Great aclir- -'

i tj is manliest at both places.

The Post Officii Depnrtment has made a tem-- I
M"ir,i anangement villi Colonel Shilllnglon, of
lliii lit), itlilcb nill sieuie regular daily mail
eeiniuiiuicntion between Washington ami Haiti-- I

more.
Wo cut the lolloping highly consolatory no-- 1

lice Iro.n one ot our Wesleiu exchanges .

"Notice It a death should occur within
Ibrce mouths In any nf the lamilles ol those
ttliu o husbands hato volunteered their services
to the l'vleral Goterniutut, I will lur.ljb a cof-
fin lice ot charge.

"L. B. Sauus, UndtrtaUr."
The Am iskeag Veterans, of Manchester, N. II ,

hato toted to tender their services to the Gov-- I
eruor for the war.

The Cincinnati Enquirer of Wednesday tayi :
" Fourteen companies of volunteers In tbo

border counties of our sister State, Kentucky,
hue oJered their tervlces lo the Government,
tl rotigls Cob nel J. V. (Imbrl, nho will com-

mand the rttelmcrt. It Is underdo d that a
regiment of t n cniupanhs has been accepted by
Secielary Cameron, nnil that the regiment would
arrive In this illy and proceed to
tituporari quarters prepertd lor them."

At Alger's foundry, South Boston, the work-
men are kept bust, night and day, Citing order
for the United States Govt rnuic t. Tbey have
now sixty-fou- r I rass plica marly ready for de-

livery.

The bodiei of the three Massachusetts sol-
diers murd rid In Baltimore were brought to
Boston on Thursdat, und weie received and es-

corted by the Governor ard a corps of military
and avast crowd of citizens, to the Stone Chapel,
where they were deposited Ijr the present.

F. P ill .ir, j n , hat been elected to a colo-

nelcy in the lint regiment of Missouri troop's,
called for by the Presideut. On the 20th, tho
number of recruits in St Louis ttus upward of
3,000.

The Springfield (M s.) Uipublican eats that
the r lied lannon tthiih have Intrly bein sentto
the Piuvidenee marines ttcie made to tho order
of the Slate of Alabama last October, but were
not delivered, bemuse the Stale scccJed.

Mr. Georgo A. Wilnon, one of Ihe Lowell
(Mas ) brhjadc, who was mutinied by the Balti-
more uioli ttheu the Mnrtailmiilts regiment wag
pass tig tbruiigh that city, un. ns Uriel in Low-

ell, on SaliirJ.it liut, tu Mlsj Melicdt Minn.
Filty-fo- Crimean veleraui have enlisted in

the sixty-nint- h regiment, uuder Cut. Corcoran.
Governor Let her tereived, lat Wednesday,

3,500 muskels from Gov. Kills, of North Carolina.
There la an understating In naval circles

that all the available on foreign
squadrons will be called home. It is said that
the gunboats of the Mediterranean and African
fleets are already bound to the United States.
Thcso would make the blockade fleet very for-
midable.

A largo meeting of the citizens of Millersville,
Maryland on the railroad, about half way be-
tween Annapolis and the Junction was held on
Tuesday night, at which resolutions were pars-
ed, complimenting, in the highest terms, the con-
duct of the troops passing along that road, and
urging the State to use its best exertiona to keep
the road free of all Imnedimpntn.

Y
DEN PROPOSITIONS.

" And now, sir, coming from a tlavc State, as
I do, I owe it to myself,! owe it to truth, I owe
it to the subject, to state that no enrthly power
could induce mo to vote for n specific measure
for tho iutroduction of slat ery where it had not
before existed, either South or North of that
lino. Coming as I do from a sluto Mate, it is
my solemn, deliberate, and well matured deter-
mination, that no power no cnithly power
Bhall compel me to vote for the positive in-

troduction of slavery cither South or North of
that line. Sir. while you reproach, and justly
too, our British ancestors, lor the introduction
of this institution npon the continent of Ameri-
ca, I am, for one, unwilling that the posterity
of the present inhabitauta of California and
New Mexico shall reproach us fur doing just
what we reproach Great Britain fordoing tons.
If tho citizens of those Territories choose to
establish slavery, I am for admitting them with
such provisions in thtir Constitutions; but then
it will bo their own work, and not ours, and
their posterity will hate to reproach them, and
not us, for lotmiug Constitutions allowing tha
institution of slavery to exist among them."
aenty utaysepeecn in the Senate, Jan. TJ, 1..U.

COLONEL BENTON ON TUE SLAVERY
AGITATION.

From vol. II of " Thirty Years in the Senate."
" The regular inauguration of this slavery

agitation dates from the year 1835 ; but it had
commenced two years before, and in this way :
nullification and disunion had commenced in
18:10 upon complaint against protective tariff.
That, being put down in 1833 under Presideut
Jackson'd proclamation and energetic meas-
ures, was immediately substituted b) the slavery
agitation. Mr. Calhoun, when he went home
from Congress in the spring ot that jtnr, told
his friends 'that the South could neier be uni-
ted against the North on the tarij) question
that the sugar interest of Louisiana icotiW keep
tier out and that the oasis of Southern union
must be shifted to the slure qucition.' Then all
tho papers in his interest, aud especially the
ono at Washington, published by Mr. Duff
Green, dropped tarill agitation, and commenced
upon slavery, and in two years hud the agi-

tation ripe for inauguration on tho slavery e(ues-tio-

And, in tracing this agitation to its pres-
ent stage, and to comprehend its rationale, it is
not to bo forpottcu thut it is a mero continuation
of old tariff disunion, and preferred because
more available."

GEN. JACKSON ON NULL1FICA
J Washinutox, May 1, 1833.iI have had a laborious task here.
but nullification is dead, and its actors and
courtiers will only he rememborcd by the peo-
ple to be execrated for their nicked designs to
sever and destroy the only good Government on
the globe, and that prosperity and happiness wo
enjoy otcr every other portion of the world.
Ilaman s gallows ought to bu the fate of all such
ambitious men, who would involve their coun-
try in civil war, and all tho evils iu its train,
that they might reign and rido on its whirl-
winds, and direct tho storm. Tho free peoplo
of theso United States have spoken, ami con-

signed these tt irked demagogues to their proper
doom. Tuke caro of your nullificrs : vou have
them among you; let them meet with tho in-

dignant frowns of eterv man who loves his
country, 'llio tariff, it is now known, was a
mere pretext. Therefore, tho tariff
was only the pr. text, aud disunion and a South-
ern Confederacy the rcul object. Tho uext
pretext will be tho negro or slavery ques-
tion. Axnutw Jackson.

Proposals for Coal and Wood.

Office Secretary or the Senate U. 8.
.1n 18, 18111.

SEALED PR0P0SAL8 will be received at this
12 o'clock on Monday, the Clb May

next, for furnishing, for the use ot the Senate,
live hundred tons beet tvhltcash furnace Coal,
(small steamboat Bize,) and seven!) five cords best
dry spruce pine Wood. The whole to be paiked
away in the vaults of the Capltel, in the places
which will be shown on u plication to the En-

gineer in the service of the beuate; and lo be
delivered by the 30th of Juno uext. Bonds for
the faithful execution ot the contract will be re-

quired.
Bids for the coal and wood will be considered

separately, und Satisfactory ariuiigiuientg must
be made lor the correct measurement of both

ASBURY UICKINS,
apr 19 lOthM Secretary of the Senate.

INTERESTING to Office seekers, Offico holders,
Else. If you want an office,

buy a nice suit ot Clothes from SMITH, No. 4G0
Seventh street. ,

If you want to have an office, buy a nice suit
or Clothes from SMITH, No. 400 Seventh street.

It you wish to look nice, buy a suit of Clothes
at SMITH'S anyhow. fc-- 28 6m


